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FORMOSA ATTACKED.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Japanese Have Began an Aggressive
War on the Hlack Flags.

THE VENEZUELA QUESTION.

No Answer to Ambassador Bayard's
Note, But Preparation? Making

for Frontier Defense.

B&Edn
Nerlous fire at Creede.

Denver, Oot. 18. A private dispatch
from Creede states that fire bnrned 'over
three blocks between First and Fourth
streets last night. Thirty-fou- r business
houses are destroyed, including the post-offio-

Tutorni hotel and two newspaper
offices, those of the Sentinel and Candle.
The loss is estimated here at $150,000.

It stands alone; it has the blades to

support it. There is more than blades
is oar knives; there is the finest steel,
and consequently better value than in
any other cntlery obtainable at the price
in Santa Fe. We carry only first-olas- s

goods and make onr prices with the view
to trade in the future. If yon want a

knife, get a good one. It pays best in
the end, because it lasts longer and gives
better satisfaction. A poor knife is hard-

ly worth having at all. We can give yon
an Al article at $1 and np, and certainly
no good knife oan be cheaper. Remem-
ber all our hardware is first-clas- and we
sell it in every variety.

MAXIM GUNS ORDERED FOR THE BORDER.
THE PITILESS WHEELS.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Hong Kong, Oct. 18. Dispatches from
the Island of Formosa announce that
Tokio, on the west coast, was captured on

October IB by the Japanese. The Japan-
ese intend to bombard Tai Wan Fu, the
Chinese capital of the island, It
is held by the black flag leaders, who
refused to surrender unconditionally and
heavy fighting is expeoted.

ltnttle-Mhi- p Indiana on Trial.
Boston, Oot. 18. The battle-shi- p In

to
HlHttngulslied Woman Physician

Throws lEerselfln Front of a
Moving Train.

Chamberlain Cables Instructions

the Governor of British Guinea

Force to Be Used if

Necessary.

W. H. GOEBEL,
Catron Block - Santa Fe. NEW MEXICO NEWS. between Mr. Fielder and himself and that

this was in all likelihood his cause for
his attaok on the night .of the sHootirg..
While this may be so, the Eagle is equaldiana left her anchorage below the Boston
ly certain that such idea was totally with-
out foundation and the late marshal hadlight at 8 a. m. for her official speed trial

over the Cape Ann coarse. The weatherMULLER to WALKER. been misinformed, or misconstrued him
conditions are favorable for making a
good showing.

self, as Mr. Fielder stated before, and at
the time of the shooting and has ever sinoe
that there was not the slightest on
his part and his every action bears ont

Kockport, Mass. Tne Indiana passed
--DEALERS IN- - the first mark at 10:27:55. This is slight-

ly better than fifteen knots an hour. The
wind and water are adverse.

his statements. silver City Eagle.

StraitsmoMth. The Indiana crossed

Bnffnlo, N. Y., Oct. 18. Dr. J. Abbey

Seymour, the distinguished woman" phy-

sician and an artiBt of repute, deliber-

ately took her own life last night by
throwing herself in front of a West Shore
train. She had been compelled to use
crutches since last spring, when she suf-

fered an aocidont to the nerves of her hip.
The affliction preyed npon her mind. She
was born in Batawa, N. Y., 42 years ago.

Four I.Ives l.owt.
Franklin, Wash., Oct. 18. A fire broke

out last night in the main hoisting slope
of the Oregon Improvement company's
mine, causing the death of John U.

Glover, S. W. Smalley, John Adams and
J as. Stafford. The accident was caused

by August Johnson, who dropped n lamp,
Betting fire to the feeder of gas.

'S CONDENSATIONS.

the finish line at 2:23:30 o'olock.

London, Oot. 18. The representative
of the Associated Press in this oity has
obtained from the best sonree the fol-

lowing statement as to the state of the
Venezuela question:

The United States ambassador, Hon.
Thomas F. Bayard, presented a long note
to the Marqnis of Salisbury on the Vene-

zuela question some weeks ago, stating
at length the views of the United States
government and the rules and poliey by
which they are guided in such questions
arising between an European government
and an American republic

Up to the present no reply "has been
given, and sinee it advances a doctrine
of suoh great importance and wide ap-

plication the matter will engage the seri-

ous attention of the British government
for some time.

Bloody Work.
Mt. Holly, N. J., Oot. 18. During ae ii Fiev mm. row at a oolored cake walk near Moores- - Job Printing.town last night, James Haggerty, color-

ed, drew a revolver and shot Charles Mo- -

AMD PB0PBI1T0B8 O- f-
Kim, Mrs. Silas Wessel, Ueorge Whit-tak-

and Charles Wiman, none of whom
are expected to recover. Some one then
shot Haggerty in the back and his wound

ENGLAND THBEATENB TO USE FOBOE.SA.iETT.A. FE BAKERY. is considered mortal.
The St. James Gazette this afternoon

says that sinoe Joseph Chamberlain re-

sumed the office of secretary of state for Centennial Celebration.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Oct. 18. This is thethe colonies he has paid close personal

attention to the question of the relationsMtEHH BKEAD, PIED AND CAKES. last day of the city's centennial celebra-

tion. Qov. Matthews and Commander-in-Chie- f

Walker reviewed the militia this
'tween Oreat Britain ana Venezuela,

' The editor of the Raton Range is build-

ing a home for his family.
About 100 men are now employed by

the Confidence Mining company at Gra-

ham.
Mrs. G. H. Utter left Silver City on

Sunday's train for Las Cruces, haviug
been called there by the serious illness of
her mother, Mrs. Livingston.

There is on exhibit at W. L. Jackson
Co. two gold bricks worth about $8,000.
They are from the famous Bell fc Steph-
ens mine at Pinos Altos. They will be
sent to the mint. Silver City Eagle.

The lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen at Silver City, of which
the late Marshal Cantley was a member,
deplores the death of Brother Cantley
and pledges all possible assistance to his
family.

The Mogollon country has for years
been locally celebrated as the richest,
largest and most prominent camp in New
Mexioo, and a very praotical proof of
this has recently been given by the Maud
S. and Little Fannie mines raising the
wages of their miners ih cents a day.
Silver City Sentinel.

The entire local board of directors of
the Las Vegas aoodemy, composed of
Messrs. Reynolds, Tipton, Stearns and
HigginB, have resigned, for the reason
that the Chicago end of the sobool will
not follow suggestions and recommenda-
tions and effeot a change of the principal-shi- p

in Las Vegas.
Rodney B. Schoonmaker has a thrilling

tale to tell of his visit to Trout Springs.
One of its prinoipal features is regarding
tho sudden and unlooked for appearnnoe
of a monster brown bear, which had
oome down to do the fisherman act at the
spring pool. No mention is, however,
made as to whioh party stayed the longest.

Las Vegas Examiner.
T. K. Holden, who last week purchased

six and one-hal- f acres of land from Col.
W. H. Williams, is going ahead with his
improvements and is preparing to bnild
an adobe hennery, 20x40 feet in size.
The walls of the building will be one foot
in thickness and plastered on the inside.
The opinion prevails that Mr. Holden
will be successful in his undertaking and
that chicken raising on a largo scale will

prove remunerative. San Juan Index.
Hon. F. A. Manzanares, at his suburban

and has taken the initiary in directing
the administrationof affairs in the British

morning and this afternoon there were
colony of Guinea, adjoining Venezuela. two Bhnm battles, one between the In

The Gazette says: "We are now en

President Cleveland y pardoned
Van Leuven, the pension shark.

A Bon of Mayor Gill, of Nashville, was

accidentally shot and killed last night.
The news reached the mayor while he and
his daughter were at Washington
en ronte to Newport News, where the
young lady was to christen the gunboat
"Nashville."

John Albert and Jim Baker, the oldest
living Indian scouts, were given a recep-
tion at Denver Over 60,000
visitors are on hand to witness the parade
of the Slaves of the Silver Serpent to-

night.
More English chapels were destroyed

by the Chinese yesterday. The Mandarins

dians and old settlers, and the other be-

tween militia men. The celebration closes
with fireworks.

abled to give the tenor of the remarkable
dispatoh in which is outlined the im

AGENTS FO-R-

B333 Patent Flour.
Club House Canned Goods.
Hesston Creamery Butter. Phone perial ponoy towards the colones. Ane

document is of much importance, inas-
much as it was followed by cabled in-

structions from Chamberlain to the gov-
ernor of the British Guinia, Sir Chas.
Cameron Lees, K. C. M. G., to obtain

For Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks, In-

surance, Companies, Real Estate, Busi-

ness etc. Men, Particular attention

given to Descriptive Pamphlets ot Min-.n- g

Properties. We make a specialty of

LOW PRICES,

SHORT NOTICE.

FINF, WORK,

PROMPT EXECUTION.

Stock Certificates

Bill Headsof every description and

sranll Jobs promptly executed with care

and dispatch. Estimates given. Work

Ruled to order. Wo use the

Careful attention given to special order for cakes and pastry.
Clampers' supplies packed free of charge. Call and

examine our stock and gee our low prices.
without delay a vote for a provision for

To Quiet the Armenians.
Constantinople, Oct. 18. At a meeting

of the ambassadors of the powors just
held, it was decided to send a oolleotive
communication to the Armenian patri-
arch to solicit his assistance in the effort
being made by the representatives of all
foreign governments interested to stop
the agitation among the Armenians.

two Maxim euns, one of which is to be
stationed atUran, or elsewbere along tne
frontier, where the Venezuelans may at-

tempt to cross. The mere fact that
Chamberlain oabled instructions for the
defense of the frontier in this manner is
positive proof that the imperial govern-
ment will not tolerate a repetition of theS. S. BEATY, AMONG THE MINES.

openly refusing to interfere.

Kicked Her to Death.
Ortonville, Minn., , Oot. 18. Frank

Eaatsitz, while intoxicated quarreled with

his wife and kicked her to death. He
married the woman under very peculiar
circumstances about ten years ago. He
attended her wedding when Bhe became the
wife of a young neighbor who, enraged
at the apparent preference of his bride for
Eaatsitz, went out and shot himself.
The bride immediately married Eaatsitz.

DDNRAVEN AT HOME

ran inoident and intends to hold the
DEALER IN frontier within the Schomberg line by

force if necessary." Correspondence New Mexican.

Golden, Santa Fe Couuty, Oot. 16, 1895.

The lifting of the bonds on the Gold-

smith and Cuchilla mines by Bender fc

Bates and other important deals made re-

cently, together with' various negotia
ns&Fionsi Value of Lost Wife.

Chicago, 111., Oot. 18.

W. Dunham has been awarded dam1
ages of $15,000 by a jury against Major

tions now pending in this section, are in-

dications that the mining business isDeclines to Talk to Reporter About
residenoe in upper town, is running a
small experimental farm. It has often
been said that fruit can not be raised iu
and around Las Vegas. His experiments

Allyn, for alienation or. his wire s aaeo-tion-

Dunham had asked $50,000, but
as two of the jurors were in favor of a
verdict for Allyn on the first ballot $15,- -

America's Cap Knees.

000 was agreed upon as a compromise. have certainly made this statement false
as he is raising numerous varieties ofHay, Grain, Fruit and Lumber. FINEST STANDARD PAPERSMajor Allyn's attorneys ottered a motion

for a new trial. fruit splendid apples and peaches, and
has an English walnut tree m bearing.
One of his apple tree was so heavily load

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. ed down this season that it was feared that
the branches would break. Las Vegas

Ryde, Isle of Wight, Oot. 18. The steam

yacht, Valhalla, having Lord Dnnraven
on board, arrived here from Newport, R.

I., this morning. The craft was boarded
by interviewers desirous of obtaining di-

rect from Lord Dnnraven his version of
the disappointing races for America's
cup, he Baid in substance: "I have no
statement to make on the enbjeot. What
I would Bay was well threaded out for me

daring the fortnight I stayed in America
after the races."

THE NEW MEXICANExaminer.
Washington, Oot. 18. Juan Lucero was A number of apple trees in Scott's or
y appointed postmaster at Casa

Salozar, Bernalillo oounty, N. M., vioe E,
chard, two miles below Azteo on tne west
side of the Animas river, were so heavily
laden with fruit this year that the roots
gave way and the trees were mined. Mr.
doott's apple orchard consists of only

Montoya, resigned. "

CHAS. W.A 1 R,ANOTHEB PABIS EXPOSITION PBOPOSED.

The invitation of the French republio

moving along and attracting considerable
attention.

Mr. J. C. Bender, together with Dr.
ThoB. H. Bates, of Dallas, Texas, bonded
the Goldsmith of H. C. Kinsell, F. H. Mit-

chell and J. T. MaoFadyean, aiid the Cu-

chilla of J. F. MoLaughlin, R. M. Carley

and Romnlo Valles about one year ago.
Mr. Bender has been quietly and efficient-

ly developing these claims and has satis-

factorily proved them to be valuable
properties. One month ogo Bender &

Bates sold an interest iu a group of five

claims, the two above named included, to
Mr. J. N.. Tholl, of Dallas, Texas, for a

good round sum.
Mr. Tholl, who is daily expeoted to ar-

rive, will be general manager, and Mr.

Bender will be superintendent in charge
of the mines. These gentlemen have
leased the Kelley wells and steam power
and will put in two Huntington ore
mills.

Active operations will be commenced
immediately upon the arrival of Mr.

Tholl.
This valuable group of mines is situat-

ed in one of the most desirably gold belts
in this camp, and property in this vicin- -

three or four acres, bat without hiring
several pickers he will be unable toTHR JlAllItETt.

Great Bend Pat Imperial Flour.
The Elgin Creamery Butter.
Fresh Ranch Eggs.
Monarch Canned Goods.
Teas, Coffees & Spices first quality
Colorado New Potatoes.
Fresh Poultry & Oysters received

every Friday.

gather the entire crop. And the same is
Carry also true of a number of orohardists be

to the United States to parcipate in the
exposition of 1900, as presented by Am-

bassador Patenotre and addressed to the
secretary of state, represents that the
government of the French republic, de

tween Azteo and Cedar Hill and also down
the valley. San Juan Index.

If the law of New Mexioo prohibiting
the oarrving of fire arms was rigidly en

forced, there would be fewer murders

siring to maintain tne traaition wnicu
has established the term of eleven years
as the period for renewing international
expositions, has deoided that a universal
exposition of the works of the arts and

committed. Let the law be enforced

New York, Oot. 18. Money on call easy
at 2 and 2 per cent; prime mercan-
tile paper, i 6. Siiver, 67; lead,
$3.15.

Chicago. Cattle, receipts 5,500, in-

cluding 1,500 Texans and 1,000 westerns;
market quiet and weak; beeves, $8.10
$5.25; oows and heifers, $1.25 $3.10;
Texans steers, $2.65 $3.35; westerns,
$3.85 $4.10; Blockers and feeders, $2.20

$3.90. Sheep receipts, 6,000; market,
Btesdy.

Kansas City. Cattle, market Bteady;

against officers as well as private'oitizens,
industries win oe neia in jrario iu imu. The law has been interpreted by the

courts that nn officer has no right to

Tinware, Hardware, Stoves,

I have a full line of Picture Frame
and Mouldings and in fact everything
in the household line. I will furnish
you from the parlor to the kitchen on
easy payments and bedrock prices. I
carry the largest stock in the city. I
repair all kinds of furniture, sewing
machines and musical instruments.
Remake matresses and all kinds of
upholstering.

EXPENSES Or THE ABMY.

The annual report of the quartermas carry a gun under ordinary circumstances.Full GIVE ITS .A. OALLI Hemust.be in the disoharge of some
ter general of the army shows that during
tho vear the army was liberally and hazardous duty when he goes armed.'

Raton Range.ty will be in demand. Adjoining the
promptly supplied with all neoessary Goldsmith and Cuchilla is the New Mex The Eairle is reauested to make the

Texas steers, $2.00 $2.76; Texas cows,
$1.50 $4.25; native oows, $1.00 $2.75;
stockers and feeders, $2.25 $4.20; bulls,

articles of clothing and equipage of satis- -
ico gold mine, owned by H. Goodman & statement in iustifioation of the late Maraotorv aualitv. The cavalry mount ot
Co., wnion Dios iair to buuu uouumc shal Cantley that he was sincere in his

belief that there was liable to be trouble

Corner Bridge & Water Sts.

TELEPHONE 40.
$1.50 $2.65.

Chicago. Wheat, October, 59; De-

cember, 60. Corn, October 30; Novem The Grand Central group of mines,

exoels that of any previous time,
and is superior to that of foreign armies.
The average cost per head was $95.11 for
cavalry horses and 118.04 for artilleryR north of Golden, is now also attractingbers!);. Oats, October, 11 ; December, 10.

attention. Mr. K. X. Anderson noids a
bond on this property and is now thorhorses. Owing to the oreditaoie reduc-

tion in the allowance for draft and pack
animals made by the cessation of Indian

Vorbett Arrested.
Hot Springs, Ark., Oot. 18. The sheriff1 oughly testing the ore therefrom on the

mill at Kelley's wells.
arrived here with Corbett at 11 a. m. to From what can be learned so tar tnewars on the Rio Grande a large saving

has been made in the appropriation for
results are very encouraging. 1 his is an
immense property a regular mountainsuch stocks.

The principal allotments for the con Academy of.day and at the j astioe offioe a prelimin-
ary hearing waB gone through with. Cor
bett expressed great indignation at
Filzsimmons' sulking in Texas.FIRST NATIONAL BAM struction of new buildings at posts were

as follows!
Fort Crook. Neb., 87,058: presidio, San

OUR LADY OF LIGHT,A (Scrap of History.
Major W. A. Rankin, of Albuquerque,

of gold ore the like or wnion is seldom
seen. Thousands of tons virtually in

sight. Should this test run prove as good
as expeoted and there is no doubt bat
that it will large oapital will undoubted-
ly beoome interested at an early day.
j There is a rumor that the Lincoln-Luck- y

A Lee company will soon resume

Francisco, $84,911 j Fort Meyer, Va., $45,-60-

Little Rook, Ark., $116,600; Fort
Bliss, Texas, $9,000; Fort Sheridan, 111.,

$11,759. .
N. M., is visiting relatives In this city.
He had oharge of the New Mexioo wine

exhibit in the horticultural building at

the World's fair. It was at the home of
Santa Fe, New' Mexico. operations.Five Thousand Men Idle. There ore niso very encouraging pros

Toledo, Ohio, Oot. 18. Yesterday the pects of the oopper company at San
Major Rankin's father, in Ripley, Ohio,
that Harriet Beeoher Stowe gained the Pedro starting up again on a largetool makers in all the bioyole faotonos,

Designated Depositary of the United States scale.lnTirtion for her story, "Onole Tom'sToent the Viklnsr. and in the machine
Takina the foregoing with our plaoershops of the city struc tor a iu per ou Cabin," the account of theesoape of Eliza

heins founded on actual facts. The Rev.advance in wanes. Ane manumoturero mining enterprises, of which I will speak
at another time, the outlook for this part
of Santa Fe county is unusually bright.

that theirthis morning posted notioes Lyman Beecher, father oi name, needierPresident This makes Stowe. and Maior Rankin's father wereestablishments were closed.
urnat friend, the latter defending the fornearly 5,000 men idle
mer when, as head of the Lane theological
school at Cincinnati, he was accused of The healine properties of De Witt's

R. J. Palen --

J. H. Vaughn
hnrAnv.

. ... i i .11 J 1WHAT IRELAND SHOULD DO.
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. It
oures eezema, skin affections and is sim-dI- v

a oerfeot remedy for piles. Newton's
Maior nankin is nere to bmuu iu- Cashier wedding of his son, Fred W. Rankin, of

Pullman, and Miss Jessie Darr. Chioago drug store.
A Proposition for a reat Convention Reeord.

to Be Held at juuonn.
PXAT-OPBNIN- O BLANK BOOKS

The Wabash Hailroad.
Toronto, Ont., Oot. 18. Archbishop Commencing Sunday, September 8,

Wahash trains 1 and 6, between St. Louis Being satisfied that if you have once
Walsh, who recently returned from Ire

And Kansas Citv. will have the follow
land, has addressed Edward Blake, M. P, used a fiat-openi- book, you will al-

ways use them, and in order to geting ipmincr eoninmeuts: 1 1 MInr Rnnth Tvrone. a letter on the ques a " . . . 1. 1 i .,1 von to trv one the New MexicanSTEBUNG BICYCLES. Nn. . Kansas Ultv to at. uouu, win
ill II rtTTTTl iT ' ii Iff--- ii ITT imiIfiXTW. JtrtfV mmcrm

Printing do. of Santa Fe, will sell youhv one compartment sleeper to Ht,tion of Irish home rule. After eaying
that seetional strife has gone too far, and

HAND-lSAU- li BliAMJi. HUUA.D,Louis, and the Denver-S- t. Louis throngh
that no good can be acoompiisnea witnin bound in full leather, with patentalAPtmr.
nnunl nnnv line, ne uuuuuuro.

G'OKDOOTID BY

THE SISTERS OF LORETTO,Nn K. St. lionis to rkansas uiw, win
have one oomparttuont sleeper to Kansas

FLAT-OPENIN- G STTJBS, wita your
name and the number, or letter, of the
book on the back in gilt letters, at theCitv and the uincinnati-B-ans- a uuy

"My suggestion is this: Let a great
national convention be held in Dublin,
composed of chosen representatives of
the olergy and of the people of Ireland thrnnirh sleener. following low priots:

MEXIOO.B Or. 1400 nacop) Cash Book aH.SO SAUTA El, NEWmr.A f n adviser representation ot tne r. (4HO ' j Journal - -
Sr. (SH " ) Ledger

The Denver-St- . Louis sleepeer, west
bound, is carried on Wabash troin No. 1,

leaving St. Louis at 12:01 p. m. midnight,
arriving in Denver at 7:25 o'olook on the
second morning.

The Kansas through

Irish raoe abroad. In the eonvention let
Ireland speak out her mind. Let her

point oot and uphold the parliamentary
representatives whose methods and con-

duct she approves, and let her mark out
.nA nnnifemn those whose intolerance of

They are made with pages 10x16
inches, of a good ledger paper with
round cornered covers. The books
are made in tur bindery and we guar

TEBHsJ s Board and tuition, per month, S8O.0O: Tuition of day scholar,to SS per month, according to grade. Music, instriinipntal mia
voohI, painting' in oil and water colon, on china, etc., form extra
charges. For prospectus or further information, apply to

Mer Francisca Lamy, Superior.
Sterling frame never buckle,
Sterling; bearing run true,
Sterling rider never change mounts, antee every one of them.

Btorlln spoke don't br eak, '

Sterling sprockets quickly eanged,
Sterling cranks can't work loose,

sleeper, east bound, runs on Wabash
train 6, leaving Kansas City at 6:20 p. m.,

rrivl.iff at Ht. Louis at 2:80 a. m. thenoeSterling wneeu win mo inura.Sterling fork are itrong-en-t.

via B. & 0. S. W. train No. 4, arrivingSterling agent wanted In every town in new
"We earn the took no wait her.'Bert of reference required. Ssyi why don't yoo try De Witt's Little

Kurlv Risers? These little Pills cureTkl QMilliV ftMMf ! av monv-make- r.

oontrol and personal jealousies and
have done so mueh to break the

unity and wate the strength of the na--

'ThI efgn'neance of Archbishop Walsh'
letter arises from the belief that it wna

directly inspired if not written by Justin

Cincinnati 11:80 a. m.
0. 8. Cbamk, O. M. Hampsoh,

G.P.AT. A. Commercial Agent,
St. Louis, Mo. 1025 17th St.,

hendnrhe. indiirestion and constipationA. J. FISCHER, PIMWRY & ROOINSOri
LOCAL AGENT. : Jobber of Bicyole and Sundries,

16-- 18 H. Second Are., Phoenix, Aria. They're Small hut iln thi work. Newtou's
Denver, Colo, drag store.

Mot'arthy.


